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HERE AT -STONyl BROOK - Monday, Feb. 21, 1983
THN~E

UP AND OUT

How does a uni,v~rsi ty decJ~e' ~~ich ~o~rses to.offe-r and,
which to ignore?

vfuo~makes these decis10ns~'anyway?

And why,

~

so~e

people c::>wonder, is education always changing?
Hi,

eVerYbOd~.--Thi'iS

Al,Oickle.

I'm,with the

O~~ice .o~

.

University News S~rvice~ at the State University of New York,~.
'

here at Stony.Brook.

And that is the name of this program:

at Stony Brook."

,~y,

.

.

we will be'

talkingW~~~~facultY me~be'rs

nHere -

at

.-Stony Brook about that n::r academic menu called "the 'curriculum.•,'"
~*a~~~ Pro~essors John Truxal and Alan ~ Tucker have

spent a good deal

o~ time in recent months thinking about the s~ect.

I hope you wiil jOir!uS
THE~E

~or

this discussr6n •.

UP AND UN)mR
Mark

Van

acknowledged
ge done?

Dorel1;, in his classic study, enti tle:d ilLiberal Education,-n

tha~

rta!J.Y college can be better than it is.1t

How can this

Dr. ,Van Doren suggested that all colleges would be better

uif those in charge ••• coJ?-sidered together, at regular intervals,_the ideal
college curriculum •. ~

Princeton President, vlilliam G. Bo\ven o~ remarked:

liThe surest way to guarantee a long, disputatious, unsettled and

unsettl~ng ~a.culty m,eeting
change

~n

is -to'

the ••• undergraduate

brinJ1Jt>th~ floor ~ proposal ~or

program:~~ii~The

a'

Sloan

Foundation, taking a broad view of'all American education, has concluded
that ttone of these regula~' i~tervaisn for a review has' come ~ - Indeed,
the Foundation has dared to suggest that \vhat is needed is 'liThe New
Liberal Arts", as the Foundation has named it.
Curriculum Review Committee has

jus~

At Stony Brook, a

issued an interim report that

titles the very first section, 1I:L'he Need for, Change. It
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. John Truxal and Alan T1,lcker of the St~ Brook faculty
'. (o~ ~ CA..~.
•
are involve~. b~_~h ~~ti~n~lly an~in,_ ~ r.evi~~. _, Dr., ~ruxa+
is distingUiShe9..teachinrrofeSSOrl?
in the College of Engineeri.ng and

--.--

Brook.' ·Dr. Truxal, why
---,----::::;.--

Alan Tucker
,

Appl~e~

~ educa~ion

i~.~rofessor

time_.l.a.~.t. _~ummeF

and

Soci~ty

Sciences, here at Stony

seem to change, so much?

and chairperson of the Department

,

of Applieq Mathematics and Statistics.
,

Technolo~

Li~e

Dr.

~ruxal,.he

spent

.

---in his case, at Williams Gollege---. considering

the overall needs 'for change in education.

And, like~hn Truxal,'.

he has been on the.Stony Brook Curriculum Review·Committee.

Dr. Tucker, is the Sloan'Foundation's opening up of discussion
about quanti tati ve skills going to help improve colleg.e education
\

. generally?
- Why change? -7': ~~ ~ ,"
'.
Can a firm core be established? ,
Can all departments contri"bute to the
general liberal education of all undergraduates?
- Is education made volnerable by its '
seeming readiness to change? (e·.g." vocationalism
q( mid- •70s) .'
" j.
- ~at impact ~o national groups have on
individual campu~es?
.
.
- Is there validity in fear of homogeniz.ation?
12 : 00
1 5 : 00

INTERVIEW TRUXAL/TUCM1t:

15: 00

1 5 : 00

At Stony Brook: -\Vhy)~eed to ch~nge? (Priority shift
to undergraduate emphasis)
-Committee' s -c::::;:: ..~: We ......::3 proposals
-~Any danger departments not
adopting an overall report'for change?
-Examples of success stories.
, '-~s the core cur~iculum going to
, require a different kind of student?· .
. - Socio-academic environment changes
- Commissione~ Angrum·s.4-16 proposal
opens up ideas for new structure; e.g., 5-5-4-4
THEME UP AND UNDER at 28:00
28:00
28:00
That', s V
Here at Stony Broo]{lf for another week. \4Je' 11 return to
WUSB next Monday at 6 p.m.

--

Will you be here with us?

Until then, this is Al Oickle.

So long, everybody;

I hope so.

